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[rap]
Guthorog hemargdon noui gu miso kaman mokurume
sahin negero
Sarmyoshi nege daga on gudewaui norero urin
hanaranun nukimur nukigo
Sarangun onjena ne mamsoge (yongwonhan) gujo theji
mardero noui (hamkehan)
Shigandur sogeso phogughe jinun go everyday to the j
and I keeps it hot
Can you get with that sojunghan non naui ticket
himdurdon naui sarme gothongur ige
(slow down sean) sesangeso muobodado nega norur
johahage doen iyu
Nomuna gin banghwangui gir gugosuro nege sonur
nemin noui songir
Gude we nege irohge nuge dagawana sarangheyo my
love

I know your eyes in the morning sun 
I feel you touch me in the pouring rain 
And the moment that you wondered far from me 
I wanna feel you in my arms again 
How deep is your love 

[rap]
Nomanur ganjighan ne gasummankhum khodaran
surphum yongwonhan goshi doerka? 
Noui maum byonhajin anhassurka? ormana manhun
sarangi namaina? buranhan jigum
Imodun ge surdeobnun gomindur ijen midummani ne
modun aphumur da jiwojyona
Onjena gugon bandushi jordero byonchi anhdushi nor
jikhyojurge
Noui du nunsogeso saragarge onjena gathi (uh! uh! )
harge (what what)

Nowa hana mana ne insengeso sanun iyu hana (uh! )
bichidoe narur barghyojwo
To bushwojyo norur wiheso hogshi darungo dashi
theonandedo ojig negen no hana

And you come to me on a summer breeze 
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Keep me warm in your love than you softly leave 
And it's me you need to show how deep is your love 
How deep is your love how deep is your love I really
need to learn 
Cause we're living in a world of fools breaking us down 
When they all should let us be. we belong to you and
me 

Uh! you hold me the key to my heart uh! 
Yo and we can never be apart boo we'll ride dip and
dive 
Take you to a place as I'm by your side uh! 
Two hearts falling deep inside uh! 
From start let me make you glide cause you got me
open wide 

And you may not think I care for you 
When you know down inside that I really do 
And it's me you need to show(how deep is your love) 
I really need to know 
Cause we're living in a world of fools 
Breaking us down 
When they all should let us be we 
Belong to you and me 
I believe in you
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